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TRE TRAP.
T"B-are German boys,

as 1ight perhaps be guesa-
cd fr'oin their queer (lress.
IýUt boys witl be boys in
Whatever country they ive,
t'1d these boys are just as
fond of sport as any Cana-
dia"' boy. They have ap-
ParentîY cauglit a bird hy

It'n th~corn in a trap.
tikthey have done

Very Wrong. It is all
ligh t o catch rats and
Weasels and vermin of that
Sort, Which are very de-
11ctive but the innocent

tirdth ave as good a righit

Who eir lierty as the boys
cththem. 1How

'Woud they like to be
e4Stight ini a trap, and shut

Pina prison. Fie for
Shauebo.

ÂTTRÂOCTIONB OF
COUJNTRY LIER>.

"q toWns %e are stur-
riddby mnan's work

«iee1 God made the
Co041try, man made the

altryyýs Cowper. Maui
80"6inlhis own works,

alad this drives omit iiîuclî
thonght of God. How can

eelrPect înuch thought
of God where there iýs5a
eolletant din and rattte,
'Vhhere there is grindting of
1*eî and the tramp of
"YI.i horses, the clatter

f lVOices the buzz of

tachinery the shout of
Veldes of snîall wares,
anid the incessant shrieks
0f Whîstles from trains or etrdsogtrthad

fr1ýboats? Even within the home, piping of sm etee ogtr h u
I evler retired ini the city, the sound is crowiflg of a cock, or cawiilg of the A

&"elltY tike the "1roar of the surf crow. The distant bay Of a shepherd'S attuw

b ka 01the ocean shore." We may do, the patter Of a horse's hoofs, the couni

1 'Oticé' 1t, but it must att tell gradu- towing Of oe ndbe tingofsein ep vey
y t POn the nerves of those who are bave no disturbiflg or exhaustiei- ei

'oInpejted te tive inl it. fluence. It is on account of the quiet 1111 hi

. o great a contrast is presented that mnen tike to escape from City life the to

atitl COuItry! There you feel the to the countr. the oise, s f herytfo
athouuh keeping a continued dust; the heat, the ndoefd e heM

Occasiotheallyre
float througî y single sounds City; e diforebean dsetehma

ç t tck u the air; you hear the bearing odors r x h ng o ot

a gate, the fail of a leaf, the quiet,fopreirfrsad teero

open meadows or teafy lanps.1
man's heart inust be properly

iied, or hie witl not enjoy the 1
atry, and no tessons will be con-
d to, his mind. If lie allow tow
res, petty cares, and setflshness to,
hie heart, hie might as wetl live in
town. There will be as littie rooin
[}od iin the heart in the one as ini
other. Attuied, many a tesson
be learned. -The lily wilI speak

lie anxiofls one, IlCoflsi(er how we
W; we toil not, neither do Nve spin."

[No. 2&

The birds will say to the
itnpoverishe*d, IWe 80w

not, nor gather into barns,
yet your Heaventy Father
feedeth us." Fields of corn
witt speak to the workers
for God, tel that "lthe
seed inust be sown ere the
harvest can be plenteous."
When it draws on apace
the warning witt ring out
te, the indifferent, "The
harvest is past, summner
ended, and we are not
saved." As they listen te
the gurgting of a brook
by the way they will drink
of the spiritual brooks and
think of the Ilstreams
which miake glad the city
of God." The trees of the
wood, as the wind sweeps
through the fotiage, bend-
ing the branches te and
f ro, witl perbaps suggest
the coning of the time
wtîen "lte, Christ every knee
shaît bow, and every tengue
confess that he is Lord."

A BWEÂRING FATHER.
A FA&THER was swearing

awfully one day; he had
often been rebuked for
it, but neyer feit the re-

buke ; but on that occasion

using 4 nmost horrible ex-
pression te bhis wife, his
littte daughter, in fright,

ran behind the door and
ltgauî te cry. She sobbed
atoud untit her father heard
lier. He said to lier,
"What are you cryiîîg
for 7 " I"Please, father,"
she said, and kept on cry-
ing. He cried out roughty,

1I wilt know wliat you are crying
about;" and the chîtd replied, Il)Dear
father, I was cryiiîg because I ami so
afraid you wilt go to bell, for teaecher
says that swearers must go there,."
IlTtiere," said the muan, Ildry your
eyes, child -I will neyer swear mny
more." IHe kept lus word, and sooiî
he 'vent te see wlîere his daughiter lîad
tearnied ber hoty lesson.-Seected.

GooD Management contributes more
te our oomfort than greuLt psesu

'p j
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No!
BY ROSE TERRY COOKE.

CILIPTER XIY.

MISS RIGITI

MÂNICE att tuis time liad been as
aaxious as only a mother oaa b.. Si.
heard, from otiier sources, of Miss
Blythe's engagement just about tiie
tirne ttîat Jack did, and trernbled
for lier boy, while ch. thanked God,
wlîo had taken away the. temptation
Jack rigbt not have been able to bear.
But hier boy did not forget his mother;
lie foutid a chance Wo spend Sunday at
home, and once more withhic head on
hic nother's kuee and hic hand in hers
he tWld lier ail that h.e had passed
tirougli, flot without a breaking voice
and wet eyes, for thougli Jack was a
marn the chitd-heart beat ln hlm yet
toward hie mother, and lie was not
af raid Wo express tiié grief she boti
underctood and consoted.

Mimy, witli ler usual keennese, per-
ceived that there liad been corne sort
of crisis lu Jack's affairs, and witli
unusuat discretion forbore Wo comment
on it; but sie made lier syinpathy
known in lier owu fashion. Every
disli Jack especialty eujoyed figured on
the. table tiat Sunday, the. heavy rain
that fell att day excusing Mirny W lier-
self for staying from churcli.

Jack did hic best Wo enjoy Mimy's
eatertainmeut, but h.e feit comething
1k. a child that lias cried itseif tW
sleep, arid woke up happy and languid.

He went back Monday rnorning,
Manice longing Wo go with hlm, but
conîforting herself with tii. prayer
that coutd follow hlm wherever lie
went, and staying lier coul on thi.
Father wlio lad su, guided and kept
lier boy, W wiom an .arthty father's
cure was denied.

Manice felt Jack's disappointment
mure keenly because sli. knew how
great was bisi need of a home. Si.
woiild liave moved into tIhe city lier-
self but for lier daugliters, wlîo needed
lier cure and lier bouse even more than
Jack did ; but she had al ways hoped
that lie wouldnîarry, as most young nien
do, and have a home of hic own as a man
shouid.

It is true aIe was ferventty gratefut
that lh. lad escaped the. risery that a
marriage with Jessie Blythe wouid
have brougit hlm. Tiie old proverli
says, IlMarry la haste,. and repent at
teisure," and haîf the marriages arnag
young peuple justify tiie proverli.
Manice lad se.u enough of t if, Wo
know tuis.

PLEASANT fOURS. L

and uaving mouey. Manice was ai-
ways obliged Wo write once or twice for
hie payrnent of Mr. Boyd's board, for
it was . neyer punctuatty sent. Dis-
agreeable as this was W liher, wiiiingiy
as she would have kept her husband's
only brother as a gilest, sh. kept Will
up to this duty as a matter of prin-
ciple.

Jack and WilI had no mutuai friends
or interests, 50 they rareiy met in the.
city, and it was not a great surprise Wo
any of Wiil's relatives when they heard
lie wau about Wo marry a widow, mucli
older than himself, with no charm but
a million of dollars al lier own, and an
unaccountabie infatuation for Will
Boyd.

None of the. Boyds were asked to
the. wedding. Mimy'a comment was,

«IWeil, folks don't usually ask their
kin to se. -'em hanged. I'm proper
giad hes got enougli sense left W b.
ashamed ou't. If I was a-goin' Wo seil
myseif 'twouidn't lie at auction. I'd
lie consid.r'bie private about it, now I
tell yel1.A.nd I'd hev it doue by ajustice
O' peau., too. I wouldn't have the
Lord's name took in vain over ceci an
ungodiy piece o' work. But there'r,
une solid comfort, an' that le he'Il get
hic pay. I've lived in this worid quite
a speti, and seen quité a littîs *' the way
things, work; Borne buyin' an' sellin' is al
fair and shipshape, Vn you get as good
as yuu give; but I neyer yet se. man
nor worn that marrned for muney but
what got olieated o' their bargain.
Seeme as thouglithe. Lord said Wo 'ern
the same as Peter said Wo Simon, 1'Thy
nioney perlis with the., because thou
liast thougit that the. gift of God may
bce bouglît witli mon.y,' for Scripter
says elsewher.s that a good wife la frorn
the Lord."

And Mimy's keeu .yes saw truly.
Wili's wife soon found out wliy lie
married lier-it dues not take a woman
long Wo make that diccovery--and
thougli-she couid not entirely alienate
lier property from hlm by wiil, *she
kept a tlglit lild over lier income,
spent as litti. of it as possible, and in-
vested ait she could save in th~e namne
of lier sister, who had married a poor
ixîlister and gone West.

Some year % after Mrs. Wili Boyd's
marriage li. suddenly died, and the
hard-working Mrs. Brown, living in a
log hut in Wyoming Territory, worn
out with the labours of.a miscionary's
wife, was astonished out of ail betief
by liearing,1 from lier sister's lawyer
that ail Mrs. Boyd's property except
the shar. assured by iaw to Mr. Boyd
for lis life, had been left to lier; and
alco that lie held the certificates of
veryheavyinvestmente lunAirs. Brown'c
name.

Su Will was lef t sorely disappointed,
witli meinories of a ioveless, chldiess

behind him slnging that beautiful old
hyrn,

IlKnow, My soul, thy fuit iaivation,"

a hymn wliose words are as strong, calm,
and fervent as the contralto volce that
bore them upward.

Jack heid his curiosity in check tilt
the. meeting was over, and then con-
trived W c ee, without any rude or
inquisitive staring, that thero was only
une young womnan in the. seat back of
is.

She was a plainiy dressed girl, with
a dark, sweet, tranquit face; full of
feminine strength in the quiet lips aid
square dimpled chin. Her eyes were
dark and steady, nu wondering glance
shot from them among the. crowd; lier
black liair waved uaturaliy, but was
drawn back from her brow in lie-
coming but unfashionable sirnpticity,
neither "1bauged" for frizzed; and
lier whole expression was tlîat of
content, sweetness, and repose. It
was a face good Wo look at, restful,
tender, and strong. Jack wished lie
miglit se. it again, but yet not 80

strongly that lie took auy steps W lafid
out wlîo cie was, though that counten-
ance returned over and qver W hbis
t*houghts.

The next week, however, there was
corne nicuaderstanding or mistake
about a check sentN with the deposit
of a great dry-goodc firm in the city,
and Mr. Gray asked Jack Wo step
down after bank hours and set the
matter right.

On entering the store lie was directed
Wo the cashier of the wbotesale depart-
ment, aud a cash-boy was sent Wo show
hlm the way.

IlThere cie is" snapped the urchin,
poiuting lic thuinli over hic shotilder
at a railed enclosure with a higi desk,
and shouting at the top of hic cqueaky
voice, "lMiss Carter!"

Thie lady at the desk raised lier
liead.

There she was, indeed! and in a
fuiler ceuse than Jack knew.

It was the young lady who sat
behind hlm in the prayer-meeting.
She bowed, as if Wo a stranger, but
ther. was an expression of recognition
in ber eyes. Jack introduced irself,
and entered at once on hic business.

Ruth Carter had a clear head anda
thorougli knowtedge of lier work, s0
the mistake-which was not hers, but
made by une of the. firrn-was soon
righted. Mer words were few, and to
the purpose, and when the niatter ln
hand was adjusted ch. bowed and
returned to ber desk.

Jack recognized at once the lady
wiio knew lier position, and the trained
book-keeper wlîo bad neither wisli
nor tirne for conversation with a
stranger.

4anck fn. iti subd, xvr

'au è9rý-

viron.ed Jessie Blythe, ivhose remem-
bered Iovýeiiness and fascination stili
cost him a pang now and then ini
nieniory. This girl, lie thouglit, would
be a good conirade, a good f riend.
She was no beauty or belle; probably
she went into no society, -certai niy not
into that where Miss Blythe moved.

Jack sighed a littie. 11e needed
conpanionship much. But tiiere
seemed nu way of miaking a friend of
Miss Carter. He had not an ides
where she lived.

A m onth- after this, une warm Jule,
Sunday, the class next his o*n lbad &
new teache r-the regular teacher being
absent for the week. Jack feit like
echoing the squeaky cash-boy, IlThlere
she is! " as the owner of that litt6
white-ribboned bonnet turned her
head and showed the face of Ruthi
Carter.

Never had Jack seen that ciass of
boys so interested, su, eager about their
tesson; and as now and then he cauglit
a glimpse of the teacher h. saw how
the dark face glowed with feeling, the
eyes shone, the fuil red lips smiled,
losing t1heir firni expression in one o
radiant swveetnes.9; and when th~e
school took up their singing-books Il'e
heard again ttîat ricli, pure voie-a joli'
in the closing ilynn. do

Wlien they reached the do they
found large drops of ramn spotting the
stones, and a thunder-shower conîing
up rapidly.

Jack liad expected this from the
suitry heat of the day, and llad beei'
prudent enougli to bring with hlm ai'
umbrella. How glad h. 'vas! 11e0
stepped up to Miss Carter, whoseO
pretty white bonnet and deticatS
musiin dress made lier hesitate to face
the siîower, and offered to see her'
horne.

"I think you 'vili reniember seeiuig
me before," le said. 1 amn the teller
of - Bank, and came W Mutines db
Hailam's to, cee you about the check 01
Stuart Hloliiies's. My name is Joli"
Boyd."

"4Oh yes, I reinember; I shahlie
very mucli obIiged," and with thO e
simple cordiality of a wellFbred girl
she put lier hland on Mr. Boyd's offered
arm and came under the shelter of i$~
unibrella.

11He found that she lived six square0

f rom the church, in the third story O
a srnall bouse of fiat tenements. The
storni wvas stiti 80 violent that Jack
did not hesitate Wo accept lier inviti'
tion to walk in and wait' tilt it

abated, given as she opened the doof,
iîîto a parlour where a delicate eIder1!
ladly sat, evidently anxious about liet
dau-ghter, andl glad Wo find she hibd
beea protected frorn the rain.

"1 amx glad, Woo, tlîat I happened
W -be hee ithanumrela, -Ai

%0 týý ý
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thin dress with ne protection. My
dear, go and change it at once; it
'flUst at least be darnp. Mr. Boyd
'viill excuse you."1

Jack noted the instant obedience
with pleased surprise. Ruth .Carter
Wýas certainly twenty at least; she vas
'10 longer a child, but yet sbe vas
CcObedient unto her mother, even as
ber Master vaa."

YES.

OP course, after se pleasant an
ilitreduction, Jack asked leave te cali
"gain, and Mrs. Carter granted it.
She had been educated as. the only
daughter cf one rich man, and had
Iilarried another; but father, busband,
IYIoney, were ail gene before R th was
six years old. Only a few mindred
dollars a year vere left for botb te
bye, on ; but Mrs. Carter was an
earniest Christian vornan, and began
ber igbt with life strengthened by
that steadfast faith vbich is a voman's
sole reliance under like circurustances.

8eteok work fnom a dressrnaker vhe
ha.once been glad to make ber costly

dresses, and, renting two roorus,
began ber life vith ber cbld. She
devoted benself te Ruth's training and
education, and, vile mie labomu'ed for
bread, taught ber child ail tbat she

liew berseif, being unvilling te send
ber alone te the public schools.

W'hen Ruth vas fifteen, she vas
able te pass the necessary examina-
tiens and enter the High Sciiool of

Thene she therougbly learned
0oekkeeping, and bad now for tbree

Years earned eliough salary te support
bOth lber mothen and benself, and let
tljat dean mother rest.

Thon. vere ne traces cf pretension,
10 grasping after cbeap finery, in the

thr.. littie recrus Mrs. Carter occu-

Pied. It seemed te Jack tee that
40thing could b. prettier thas the
Parleur ; it vas se beme-like, 50

eheeful, 50 exquisitively ordered,
W*ithout the least pnimnesa. As the

W'Ooks vent on he became a frequent
Yi8iter, net alvays te Rutb, for ber

helurs cf verk vonrn any more than

bi;but often in the late afterneon
be went up with a few floyers te Mrs.
Carter, generally vild-fiovers, for he
huid become an expert bicycle rider by

thi time, and nmade bis excursions
late the countny an excuse for adorning
1kuth's home vith the fresh speils cf
*Ocod and field. Semetirn e .teok a
i1"W bock, for Mns. Carter read a great
C<ea in ber solitude; semetirnes be
fihared vith ber the. basket of fruit
Sont frorn bis ovn borne. Aivays and
61er he talked te ber about bis niother;

talk.ed vitb such enthusiasm, sucb

admiation, such affection, that Mns.

OarL1ter could not be impatient cf the

therne, but loved Jack the better

Lecaune b. se loved Manie.

' -Passage in_- -on. - 1f bis _'__ _àe___ALettn
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Then, suddenly, Mirny's vords re-

turned te uini
"gSet the one you think you've got

te have, vbether or ne, beside your

ia! "
The warnm colour rushed te bis face.

Mrs. Carter did net notice it ; she

answered, vitb a littie laugh :
IlThey can't look much alike, if

your description of your mother is a

good one."
Ildon't think it's looks; if's vays,"

said honest Jack.
Mrs Carter smileid She liad begun

te be a littie apprehensive cf Jack.

Naturally, ehe did not enjoy the

prospect cf a possible robber cf ber

great and sole treasure; but nov she

vas reassured. A young min vho

thought a ypung vornan's "vays"

were like bis rnotber'5 could net be

thinking of love-makiiig. No!1 he vas

just a great bonest bey.

It was Jack vbe grew uneasy. Hie

bad se far only considered Ruth Carter

as a friend ; she nov belonged te the

saine reading circle that be did, and

be often went borne vith ber; be sav

ber home froru prayer-IDOetU1g alwaiys,

unless ber mother was vith ber, and

even then be generallY escorted tbem,

unless they vere accornpiiiied by some

neigbbour. Hie .njoyed talking over

books with Ruth; ber mind vas quick

and brigbt, but he bad neyer feit

toward ber in the least as be did

toward Jessie Blythe. Hie wrote freely

about ber te bis mother, and Manice,

if she had any forebodiiigs as te tbe

outcorne cf such a friendsbip, nover

mentioned tbem te Jack.
in the course cf time Jack found

out that Mns. Carter's cousin vaa the

sister ef Wil Boyd's wife, tbe very

Mms Brown vbo had inherited ail that

property. Sbe had corne back te

Danvers te live, as it vas Mr. Brown's

native place ; and, baving hunted up

MNIs. Carter, ruade ber promise te

spend Rutb's vacation with ber. Jack

inwardly determii1d that bis annual

holiday sbould corne at. the saie

tiîne, se that bis motbe* and sisters

could se. and knew bis fniend.

Stihi, Mirny's vords haunted im-

and so did Rutb's face. Hie pictured

te himaef tbe saine future be bad

once adorned with Jessie's image, and

vas content te bis beint vrth the

vision. Like the first drop that pierces

an embankulent, Mimy's verdi bad

pierced bis anconsciousns, and nov

there carne rusbing over hum a viiole

flood cf emotion. lie knew thît be

loved Ruth Carter as he had neyer

expected te love any one agaîn--even

more deeply, more intensely, than even

he bad cared for Jessie; and in the.

darkness and silencesof bis noom be

feli on bis knees and teld bis Father

ail bis bcart, asking for 'bis best

blessi;ng at bis hinds, vho vas aIse

Ruth. Hie vas often silent, em-
barrassed. The frank amile and
ready laugh that hitd been so pleasant
and cheery were replaced by a certain
gravity and reticene. Mrs. Carter
thougbt be vas tired of the heat and
dust of the city. Ruthi feared lie was
not well, or was perplexed with busi-
ness.

At lust, bowever, August came, and
the three vent down to Danvers
together. Manice had already muade
Mrs." Brown's acquaintance, but she
and ber daughters called directly on
Mrs Carter and Ruth.

Jack did not go with theu. fHe
was net ready to betray hiruseif ! But
Manice had already discovered bis
secret; *who cari bide anything froin
that motber-eye that is penetrative
with the one love of earth?1 the eye
that sees and feels, but seerus to know
notbing, because' it is guided by a
beart that bas the tenderness, tbe
delicacy, the seiflesa affection a inother-
beart alone psess To tell the
trutb, Manice feUl in love with Ruth
herseif, at irst sight 1 Nor did furtber
intercourse dim this affection; and
Ruth said herseif that next to bier
mother Mm. Boyd vas the sveetest
wornan sbe bad ever seen.

Yet when Jack, in an agony of con-
fusion and doubt, at last found time
and place to ask Ruth if she vould
marry him, te bis pain and astonish-
ment bie received a prompt refusai.

Ris face grew deadly pale.
IlMay 1 ask-O IRuth i vhat is it?1

Why not Oan't you learn to love
me'?"

Ruth blushed botiy; sbe had
honestly been aurprised; Jack's pro-
posai bad, as when a tire touches a
torch, lit smre strange and answer-
ing emotion vithin ber, but ber ressont
vas not yet astray.

I could not marry anybody,» ah.
said, in a low voice. " can neyer,
never leave my mother 1"

" Do you think 1 vould ssk it "
said indignant Jack. "8h. would be
my mother then 1"I

iRuth gave birn a littie shy ami..
"Perbapa she would not adopt you,"

mli. saad.
"May I try ?"
IlO0vait, please vaiti1"11asuber

answer, vitb a gueli of tears ; and
Jack could press ber no furtiier. Hie
soothed ber witb tbe promise, &Ad
oddly enough Ruth, for the firat tirne,
began te tbink she loved hum, he was
no gentie and se, patient 1

"lAil thinga arrive te biru that
vaits," says tbe proverb, and go it was
here. After a few weeks of dela
Jack asked bie question again, and
received a very low IlYes"I for an
answer.

Why abould I deacribe the bappiness
tbat cameto tbem like agift of Godi1

Simple furniture, plenty of aunshine,
freshness, and good taste, ma.de cf the
tiny dwelling *al omibre. In its
sitting-room thero vws an open fine-
place, the. one luxury -of the bouse,
and on tbe oak mantelpiece vas
carved a sbield Vith NO oni it in
elaborate and quaint lettens. Tbis
vas Alicos's vedding gift to bier
brother, and lier ovp work. Jack
called it bis taigmai.

About the first cf October Mn.
Brown's bealth seriously failed; bis
vork and -exposures and privations in
the West bad bcoken down hie con-
stitution entirely, and Mr#. Brown
begged Mrs. Carter te, corne and live
with thein as a sisten, te be a help and
corufont, and permit bier te dovote
berseif te, the cane cf lber buaband.
Rutb and Jack botb pnotested.

IlMy dear childnen,» said Mrs.
Carter, 'Idon't b. unreasonable; you
know I love ycu, and 1 know I sbould
b. happy with you, and Jaok is not
the sort cf man te fean or bat. bis
motber-in-lav ; but I know it is best
for young people te begin theinrnmarnied
life alone together. .4 third person,
however dear, i a third person and a
mJstake, always. You need te learn
tq dopepd on e4cb other, te forbear
witli each otber, te ignore a great deal
and accept a great deal with wbich a
tbird penson would interfèe., though
iii. might endeavour net te., I shahl
net go to Anne Brown till you are
married; and meanwbile 1l cowmend
tq you a motte to bang under Aliceas
'No,' good Bishop Ken's verse,

««'1O that mine oye. right closèd b.
To wliai becoies me net to see 1

That deafnea might pommas maine ear
To viiet becorne me net te hearn1 I

Jack looked incredulously at Rutb,
and Ruth laugbed.

They bad a very quiet wedding,
just before Manies'. Tbanksgiving
dinner, witb no gueste but thein ovn
farily; and at dusk they drove inte
B- te tbeir ovn bouse, wbicb a
fniend bad made ready for tbeir coming,e
thene te begin the new lhf..

As Jack put bis armas round bis
mother, after ail the other fanevelsa
vere over, «"Ah, rnammy ,liehoadd,
"'No' bas been my watchvord, my
sbield, and buckler-tbe making cf
me, tban]p te yeu and under God.
There bas been but one betten word
in my 111e, and that vas Ruth's

SPEÂK OOURTEOUSLY.
«ISP&IA courteously te the stable-

r boy, net because h. is a gentleman,
but because I arn." If you address
on. vbom you consider your social
inferior in a discourteous manner, you
vil hurt bis feelings and injure your
own character. You can nover b. a
true gentleman until yeu troat every-
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PLEASANT HOURS.

Grandmother's -Bible.
So you've brouglit me th.is costly Bible, ____________________________

With it. covers ao grand and gay;
You thought I must need a new one

On my eighty-fir8t birthday, you Bay. 
______

Yea, mine is a worn out volume,
Grown ragged and yellow with age,

With finger-prmnts thick on the margin;
But t.here's never a missing page.

And the finger-printa cail back my wee ones,_____
Just l.arning a verse to repeat ; 

_
And again in the twiligbt their faces

Look Up to me eagerly sweet.
It lias pencil marks pointed in silence,

To words I have hid in my heart:
And the lessons so hard in the learning,

Once learned cau neyer depart.

Your gift às a beauty, my dearie,
With its wonderful claspe of gold.

Put it carefully into that drawer;
I shall keep it tili death; but the oid-

Just leave it close by on the table,
And then you may bring me a light,__

And VUl read a sweet psalm from its pages,
To think of, if wakeful to-niglit.

-Slect ed.

0 UR PEMIODICdqLS.
Pisa TAR-POIrzF aut 11.

The bast, the cheapest, the most entertaining, the
most popular.

Christian Guardan, weekly ............... $2 Of)
Mlethodist Magazine. 96pp., monthly, Illuasrted 2 00
Methodigt Magazines and (iuardian ogether.. 8 60
Tue Wesleyu, Halifax, weekly ............. i1 60
Sunday.$chool Banner, 32 pp., Svo. * monthly 0 60
Berean LeafQuarterl, 16 pp., 8vo ........... 006
quarterly Revlew Service. By the year, 24c. a

dozen ; $2 per 100; per quarter, Oc. ados.
50C. pe r 100.

Home and Scboel, 8 pp., Moo., forgnightly, sigle
Copies .............................. 080
Les. than 20 copies...................o0 2.
Over 20 oopies.......................O0 22

Pleasant Hours, 8 pp., 4to, fortnlghtly, single
eopies .............................. o0 80
Leas thon 20 copies,....................O0 25
Over 20 copies ....................... O0 22

Sunbeam, fortnightly, les@ than 20 copies.... 0 15
20 copies snd upwards................ 0 12

Ilappy Days, tortnightly, les. than 20 copies.. 0 15
20 copies and upwards ................ 0 12

Serein Les!, monthly, 100 copie@ per nionth.. 6 60

Addrees: WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Ifethodist Bock & Publi.hing Houa.,

78 & 80 King St. Euat, Toronto.
Cj. W. COAfes, S. F. Huma,

3 Bleury itreet, Wesleyan Bock Boomi,

Montreal. aliàf&x, N. S.

Pleasant Hours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

Rev. W. H. WITHROW, D.D., Editor.

TORONTO, NOVEMBER 12, 1887.

Srooccc
FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

COURSE 0F'HOME READING FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE.

IT wiil be remembered that the last
General Conference gave directions
for the preparation of a Course of
Home Reading for the Young People
of our Church. Such a course was
laid down, and a considerable number
of young people entered upon it,
although it was not announced tili
near February. It has 'been thought,
best not to maire muoh change ini that
course this yes.r, but to urge as many
young people as possible to taire it up
earl1y and follow it up regularly.
Even very young people, froru 12 to,
14) who have Dlot the tiine to taire up
the ulle Cutauqua eurs Sa

TIFTEEN-SPINED STICKLEBACK.

manage this, and will find it much
shorter and less expensive. We hope
that Sunday-school superintendents
and teachers will organize reading
unions ainong the young people and
induce as many of them as possible to
take it up. It will be found,. we
think, both interesting and instructive.
It will make them more famiiar with
the Word of God and with the evi-.
dences of our holy religion, with the
evils of the drinki habit and with a
rational foundation for total abstin-
ence, and with the romantic history
of their own country. It will give
them a taste for good reading and a
disgust for the trasby reading on
which many waste, and worse than
waste, their time. There are no fees
nor expenses of any sort except the
price of the books.

COURSE FOR 1887-8.
The following books are reoom-

mended for home reading during the
year 1887-8:
(a) Assembly Bible Outîjues, J. H.

Vincent, D.D............ 12c
(b) Richardson's lemperance Lessons 25c.
(c) Canadian History and Literature,

Withrow and Adams - - - 50c.
(d) Christian Evidences, J. H. Vin.

cent, D.D.................2c.
(e) What is Education? By Prof.

Phelpa............
And Socrates. By Prof. Phelpa 12c.

The complete list will be supplied
for $1.15 net.

NoTx.-These books can be pro-
cured at the pri.es marked, from
William Briggs, Methodist Publishing
flouse, Toronto ; C. W. Coates, 3
Bleury Street, Montroal; and S. F.
HUeati.ý Methoiat Bookr Room,

Supplementary illustrative readings
will appear in successive numbers of
Home and Sckool.

The following is the recommenfled
Order of Study for the year 1887-8:

NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER.

Canadian History, Literature, and
Assembly Bible Outlines.

JANUÂRY AND FEBRUÂitY.

History continued, and
Richardson's Temperance Le8sons.

MABCH AND APRIL.

History continued, and
What is Education? By Prof. Phelpe.

MAY AND JUNE.

History, etc., concluded.
Christian Evidences, by J. H. Vincent,

D.D. (
LOCAL CIRCLES.

In order te carry out as efficiently
as possible the directions of the Gen-
eral Conférence, the Cornmittee urg-
ently solicit the hearty co-operation
of all our ministers and Sunday-school
superintendents and teachers in organ-
izing, in connection with ahl our con-
gregations and Sunday-schools, of
local Home Reading Circles.

ONLY the other day a boy of Eit een
was seen huating ahl over the Old
Testament te find the Acts of the
Apostles. Bright, wasn't he? Yes,
he was more than an average bright
boy, who could reciron partial pay-
ments, diagram long sentences, bound
almoat auy country on the face of the
globe, write a neat letter, tell you al
about thie leading battles of the Revo-
lution ; but his heavenly Father's mes-
sage to him he-well, it was not al
bis fault. These other things had
been taught to hium, and this had not;
and you can hardly expect a boy to
learn isuoh things of là& own accord.

FIFTEEN-SPINED STIOKLEBÂIK-
THE stickleback is a sînail fish, but

like miany sînail croatures in this great
world, lie inakes up by cuuning arid
activity what he lacirs la size. Obser
vation of the stickleback led scientific
gentlemien to the discovery of the nest
building habits of certain fish-a verY
surprising thing, at least to me, for
when 1 was a boy, it was cornînonl7
supposed that birds were the onl>'
nest-builders in creation. But we are
growing wiser every day ; fot perhapO
as fast as we should, taking into con'
sideration all our opportunities, b0e
stili adding a little to our store of iii-
formation as the days gather thenl'
selves into the heaps we cal years.

Wlîen building the nest they collece
smiall pieces of straw or stick with
wlîich the bottom is laid among watefE
plants, and these they cernent togethef
by a peculiar substance that exudo'
f rom their bodies. Into the neet thO
mother stickleback creeps, after hot~
husband has coinpleted it-for he 15
the builder-and there she laya hef
eggs.

For quite a while after the little
sticklebacks are hatched, they arO
compelled to remain indoors, for if
they venture out inte the water tbel
run great risk of being devoured bl
other 1sh. So father stickleback co1
tinually swimas around the nest, and 00
soon as one of his numnerous childre"i
ventures out, with a whisir of his toëi
and a poire of his littie cold nose, b
drives it bacir again.

GIET what you get honeetly, peaOfr
abiy, and prayerfully; toyou
onjoy it grateflly.
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Ilr PLEASANT HOURS.

D)EDICATING Till?,FIRST-BORN.

November.
TII.year is wauîing(r Soleunn sounds are

Iiearul
Aînmong the branches of each wind-toss'd

tree;
]Rrown looks the grams; no floral geins we see;
Forsaken nesta by winds alone are stirr'd,

And not by wing of bird.

T7he skies look cold-wind-driven cloilds
scud by,

WýhI1e fitful gales wbirl sere, dry leaves

away;F'air once, like frpnds who corne te us one
day,

Creep te the heart, bring love-light te the
eye,

Then droop and fade and die.

tet, whjle winds chili and aummer joya

(epart,Ahost of other pleasures now doth corne:
Býrothers and sisters acattered, ali corne

horne,
Tbnksgiving cheer abounds, while fond

umiles start,
As heart responda te heart.

are the outside family, who have corne

to sharo, in, the rejoicitlg. The father

leads "a kid of the goats ; " just be-

hind is "ýa lamb withou1t blemish, of

the first year ;" and a third person

bears on ber head seUle turtie-dovea.

These were the offoinga God had

conîmuanded Moses te have brought.

The Mother of our Lord followed

ail the Jewish custeflis with ber Holy

Ghild. She named him the eightb

day; she presented hiru te God, wiith

the customary offerings that the veir

pooreat brought-the doves alone.

RBV. JACKSON W»&Ay AT THE
METROPOLITN.

TusEsRi was no rooil te spare in the

Metropolitan Church receiitly wben

Rev. J. Jackson, Wray, of Whitfield

chapel, Liondon, Engý., announced for

his text. -Proverbs xxv. 16,t"Hast thou

tion for the latter is that he must
not tampon with these delicate organs
wbich give hiru pleasure, not rob)
bis brain of its vital force, shahl not
stain his manhood. Farther than
this, bis recreations should do hini
geod-they should recreate 1dm. lias
the irreliglous man further pleas-
ures than theirs, any deeper delighits
than the religious man I But the
roigious man has far more than this:
-"Hlappy is the man that findeth
wisdom, and the nman that getteth un-
derstanding. For the menchandise ef
it is botter than the merchan-dise ef
silver, and the gain thereof than fine
gold. She is more precious than
rubies, and none of the things thou
canst desire are te be compared unto
ber. Length of days is in her right
band ; in ber left hand are riches and
bonour. But her ways are ways of
pieasantness, and al ber patha are

The, crtansdow, aoun te f~~ewe oud îone IEat 50 much asis18 uAAM peace. lHe illustrated and expounde(
phlcras dw ro ie ir e ont for tee. He said there 15 a in a beautiful and cenvincing manner

To ing and jest, to romp and laugli, a.nd oun but mistakefl idea. abroad

pi cmfiOl elncboly thin'g' an
But While the fun goea round, each heart that religion is a eai MAGNIFIOENT JUBILE DEMON

can say, ~~~~enemy of pleasUre. Christiaflity 15 LIO FBNDYSHO
«, overnber brings tbanksgiving. Lord, we sposdte be syonmfor- OHel CILDREN Or MONTREÂL.

bles a.ncholy ;honey 15 Bupposedt efr A&lT OtbrIt a eThee for our happines idn n it" eb n tl

MAN of kno wiat brad e b th 0elhIlOn food Of ail leLter day in Montreal Sunday-schoc
YOUha py Chrstafs. This was a lie -as false a historY. It w O.8 an occasion to whi<l

tUile it oisyat home wh a hw abpy hlieas. eil ever coined. Pleasure thousands of children had long bee

'0Ofles; the tiny brother or sister is is aà necessitY Of our coinmon natue okn owradwe hy ao

gladtY welcomed, and finds a warm God who ruade man ruade him te on Saturday morning te find that

pla~in ver hert;but ofcouseenjy peasre-gave hiru ears, nos- mercilesa rm was falling it miust hav

if YOu are the eldest, you, cannot tell jrils, eyes, taste te preserve andr-bnageadiapntntoma

hOw very happy your father and ceive the honey they all disclose. a littie hoart. The rain converted th

Tiioher wer te tak yo frrn od' Whch f tese joy-g iing senses8 are streets inte regular mud puddles, an

bands, as his first blessing of a littie dulled by aemfl' beomflga Cri- usetai the aragmn a ft

chjîd. God himseif knew that many tia.fl Men talk of religieus cant; Parade omte. Hdted

alnd rnany a home would thus be ruade but there is a cant Of irreligion, as been fine, one of the most magnificen

happy, and 80 ho teid Moses ho wanted when one say!ý4 -"I thank thee I aFm spectacles ever witnessed in Montreý
~0 e rmeberd n tis oy an nt a oterine ae, s~ill thsewould have taken place. At 1

th e ree therefit-born ho nd nChrstiaYs In ail trie plîysical o'clock on Saturday morning a mnee

brought te the temple, and presented delights the. Christian i as honey in, ing of the Sunday-holsprne

tC>h~ wth ffrigs f haksiviig fil roorio with the non-CbriStian. enta was held in the Y.M.C.A. oi

You can see in this picture how The preacher thon slîowed that the wheu it was decided that, should ti

brigiht and happy every face is, as the Christianl had at least bis equal sliare ramn hold out, the procession woul

faviy poeso olw h on f the hoiiey of intellectilal delights muster on Dominion Square instead(

lnother with the first-born baby in lier and of the moral side of manys nature the MeGil olg ruda

ai~1 1 8  St Lue tlisushowtheneih- he xis*ne of which cannot be originally intended. Despite this col

St.Fa and tcousins odwith he ig nothreied n 8 teethero is no cession the ram poured downin i

'liother of St John the Baptist at his greater enjoyment for the irroligieus half-hrtdmnendalhp

bir b, 0 I sup ose ail the e y u s e t anthe r ligious. T he oeiy restric- a procession w as abandoned.
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Inad. the rink lthe icone which pro-
sented itselfwuasone weil caiculated
to inspire. Here were ga.thered te-
Cet1ier at toast twelvo thousand chil-
dren-tho sunihino of our homes-
whose beaming countenances and
child-like gle. ishowed that their spirits
were anything but dampened by tbe
inclemency of the weather. Hiero
were representatives from every Pro-
testant denomination in the city, as
wvell as a contingent of Indian boys
and girls, who, under the bonign in-
fuences and protection of our beloved
Queen, had been civilized and are
being brought up te Christian faith
and fellowship.

From, the gallery wero suspeuded
about fifty fiaga and banners of ail
nations, the Union Jack of course
predominating.

The bannera carried by the East
End Methodist Sunday-school, of
which Mr. J. H. Forna is superin-
tendent, probabiy surpassed everything
of the kind in the parade. Tiiere was
one large banner with a picture of
ger Majesty the Queen and the words

"ON WHOSK DOMINION THIE SUN NEYER

SETS.

There wus another one beloiiging to
the same sehool with the picture o£ an
open Bible and the words, IlThe True
Secret of England's Greatncss."

Each Suncly-schooi, as it arrived,
was rocoved wi.th. applause by the one
preceding it. The cheers developed
inte a long and continuous "lhurrah "
when the Indians, under the care of
the Rev. E. M. Wilson, arrived. Each
of them bore a littie Union Jack, and
when they entered the building the
deafening applause with which they
wore greeted seemed te take themn
fairly aback. There were in ail tbirty
ef them, and a more beaithy, robust
set of boys and girls it wouid be diffi-
cuit te find. Several of the achools
had beautiful bannera. The folkowing
are a few of the very appropriate
mettoos inscribed on the bannera :
"Watch and pray," 1'Believe ini God,"
"Faith, Hope and Charity," IlFear

God and Honour the Queen," IlGod is
Love."

Long before the hour advertised for
the commencement of the proceedings,
the huge building was filled to ita
utmst capacity. Every available seat
was occupied, and hundreds wero un-
able to gain admission.

At the afternoon meeting the Hlon.
Senater Ferrier, the oldeat Sunday-
school auperintendent in Canada, pro-
sided. When the Sen4tor appoared
on the platform, which was erected in
the centre of the rink, the children
gave three hearty cheers. The silver
c ornet band played the overturo of
popular hymns. Mr. C. W. Coates,
the coîîductor, discharged bis difficuit
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Aý tableau rep)reseiititt ten it tdiai
boys ah. %vtrk, 'as a feature w~hici per-
liaps iitt"rvsted Lte cildretî moe dti
anytiisg aise. - 1v .F isn
wito lmad îlevotel Itis lifé to te educa-

tinu of Itidiati chtildi et), anîd whioso tiis.
sient ia a noble oslo, carried out with ait

ettcrgy and love witici tuterits; for Iiîîtt
Lihe tii'ks of tue nation, wvas ini chargeIof tue XItdianl boys. -Spleildid tooki10àg
young fellows tiîey were as tiiav

ttrclied on te stage iii their iteat
tiitiforrii, witiî kztapsacks struit oit
thîcir backs and t<ichd sliou)hclitg a,
stall; froîn whtlcl floated te ever-lîrea-
ent Union Jack. 'Tice boys in te
tableau eiae in diil'ereie. trades,
blacksinitlis, talors, waslterttext, siuce-
tnakers and a mediciine man, witiî bis
1norLar and pestie, wlto isstiyutt"i te
iîysteries of the alcitetîti art. Ail

rtitose tratles are taughît nt the Sitiitg.
wvauk hanse, Sanit Ste. Marie, over
wlîiclt te lRev. Mr. Wils "on presides.

A second' tableau of te» Itidian girls
;ît doiestic work ¶as ain aittractive
f..attre. 'rice ttissiniary hyniin, "F'rotin

G rc'timin's cy uIotntitt," Onward,
Chtristian S'uidiers" ansd the Doxology
were also suit-, by tise clitildrcît. Thrce
cecprs for the Queen, wîth h:tiner
Nvaviitg, coîtcluded thto afteriiootî's
dcutîoîstrat ion.

'l'lie Metitodist schtools of Montrcai

fcontibutedi a noble contingent 4.o titis

iveitt ltp fronît Lweivo tiîsîttld Lirontst,
ta use a fntia~xts i t i %vas

i'itotigli te taku te roof Olt thet Iild-
ing. Peritîps i-Ifl ts elle of te ttsost

clai..ninîg inietts ini tiie J t th'cý(
coehrtt,i, titis trilîît uf loyal ty
front dlia littlu Colotiats, muid unte wiii
doubtluss lier .hltLJe.ity nîutiid liavi

hil tip}irecii.tt't were site i spt'C-
t.itor.

'l'lie 11ev. Dr. 3liteu'icar thrit led it
the Scripturt, re:tding, Pl"tn 103, i-.

Tl clivi l , or ffl t'iit Uv of tletin ais
,%sorc i Li voice ige rietvat ii thle
words after tht.' llittei1î:îi of tite l>rî's

ite Lnni's lirayîer '%vas tltt't rejs'ated
hîy the 0.î . l ltt, tl citiel

.iotitii. Srtnîittre axercise %vas led
by te 1ev. Dr. Doug~las, Lto stllec.
t tis I'i ig, Ma;rk 16, ihf ; î'iItt. 28.
20 *l.oli:i 3, 16 ; 1 Çoriuîtliaits 1, 18;
Itîtitaits 1, 16. Th'le livitît, ' Stn'i
ji) for Jesîti.4" wasi tituit stiig by thei

chtildi-en wviîi grand ehii'et.

Ais i;îterestii, featut was th(e ex-
ercises of deafifntitcs, whîn recitî'd tîme
Lord's itraver, Il Nearer, utsv (Gou, La
lThco" anîd Il God Save the qtîîeeît."
Titree girls antd elle littlt boy re-
Cited the ittute gagae il race
anti expressiont, for tie exhiibitions
slowed titat evets ini tihe ngn of
Lte îîîutie tlere is 'lrîstets. But.
th lîcît<st. attractive itetia oit tue liro.
11rautute %vas te %iîgiisg of Liii' origina:l
Jubilee sitiers. I fariîtiîtv ini sitîgiig
ivas; presents in iLs greatest heatt w~itI
pecrfectionî. ite .1îbiiee sinîgera liave
a ~to~C.il'rehutatiots andi tlîeîî.
sin,,ist deliguted botit cltildreît antd
ad u 1Lt.

grî'at "îtieing'" titeir ituitîber beinti
est ilisteîi at 3,M0O.

Aitotiter imnmentse mssits Oof
1.l1tldt'it ilet it tilt, rni at 8 o'Ciock
lit th lueveliiiî. 'l'lie liî'v. tieoi'go H1.
NVî'lls trcsidt'd antd deliveri'd a Miort
:îddre.ss expressing tite gettar.l gritLili
cationi f('Lt nt sucit a glariotis letîtoit.
str;tioîî. Tite 11ev. M r. Wilson aise

antc aisîddres% referrin-g la the
11ttibl %vo'k ut edlicatittg the I îiits,

ini whtjch lie tzîkcs Sicît 1% deep lîsterest.
Thfoic ta iniîg pro ttamme %vas tMien

'llîtian 'u ITe iinît Imoys nt tîteir tr:ttlcs,
tuiginig I liaii tvoî-k ttntg.

l'art ,tn.' t.i Av . t' .>iî-hy (lie

1i higittal l'isk lu hi Ice SitIger..
l)..î uljihtv4îy Itytîits, by the Itidiati

l'%rt stiig, - NLirclt Oit. *--]>y the Juhilce

l'itlie.tu-Teii litîmai girls at lauîndry and
litnie uurk, tultti sigiig.

tlld by Davidl iligitiilte, Ojihway. of

Part fuolig, - 1 alît Rollintg "-I;y the Juibilco
Sirtgura

'l'îtieleau-Teîi lindiaiî boya at cltire )wcrk.
l'ant 811g. -Rise aitî Sîgtio "-By u

.Jitbilej Sitigers.
Sacreil iniiei hy thtirty nittit pupils, ''IIloi

Beaitfîill upon thOe Nlouiltaiiis."
(lot Save lte Queue.

Itwas inteitded to distribute the
jithlee Culisand nied:ils ta te clmildrcît

as thtcy passed out, but tue cîtps clid
not arrive and tite udistribuion liad to
lie poustpois..d. Tiicy wili, however,
probahly ho ,ivei ta titi chiidreu it
te suttday.schoois icxt sabhsidi.

Dttii-iig the' day aî teicgrati was sent
te Lii' Qiteeti in te 11iante of I 2 0
chldruît issseitmietl, cottgratiating

1ier .IIaesty ait tînt atttilinicit of lier
.1 uule xild. exprm'ssitg thte loyatlty of

tie S1ti tiday.scliool îu1uils.
Si r W iiiialu )atvsit iecoi ved a cabia

frot ler Majescy the Qice'î ini re-
spoise La tue olle sent oit bphtair of tilt
chltdrcts. ler Majesty tliaiks te
citildrcts for thleir good %visie&

Tite arranigentetits for tîte accottîîtîo.
dation antd care of te citildtcit wcre
perfect. Aisnîost tilt te clergyhîtiet. of
Protestant citurclues in te City were

present.

GIVE GOOD MEASURE.
WiiiiN 1 was a young titan, titero

iived itn our sseigibourlîoo>d oue wlto
ivas uitiversally reported ta bce a very
liberal muai, and uncosnmonly upright
lit itis dealings. WVlten lie liad any of
te produce of lus farta ta dispose of,

lie madle it ais invariable ritie ta give
goodl itteasure, over good, ratiier more
titn couhti be requircd of lîiin. One
of Itis friends, observing liin frcquently
doing sa, questiotied hiti %vliy hoe did
it, tLid Mtin not ta do il, tLd hii lie
gave too inucit, andi said it would net
be ta his owtn advantave. Nowv, mtark
te answer of titis mn : I God
Aitighty lias perttsittedl me but anc

journey throîtglt the worid; and wlîen
goite, 1 cannot return to rectify mis-
takes.'t  'im k of titis ; oniy one
journey tisrough this world.

"The Plains of Abraham."
DlY CIîA1IMM qANOSTEL.

IstTOOtt upoit the Plain,
'l'bat hatd treînbitlei wlitn the illain
ltîrîcîl tlicir ptroud(, dliant cursca et lthe

b~ttl.lîatîlfou,
Mi'eni the tectl dulied riglit and loft,
liirouglt thet bloody gal lie ceft,

Mient the bridle-reiî %vas brokcîî and the
rider wa3 laid low.

IVitat blnsy feut had trod
Ulion tint very Sud.

Wiîsereo 1 ini.iail1 luit e battalions of zny
fancy tu mtîy nid

Andî 1 saw tint cotubtit dire,
Ilcard tînt quick incessant ire,

Anti the Cailliu's cchoca etzartling the
roerberating glade.

I Lkaw thet, oine anid al],
The baxiiers of titoC Gaul,

Ili the thîclccst o! the~ cotatest, round the
resolute Motttcali;

E nierginîg froi tint guif
Of tilt bnittle's§ ierv' furîtice, likc the swell-

ins of a psaln.

1 licard the chorus dire,
Tlut jarrcd along tie lyre%

Olt' wiîicl tito hytinî of battie rutig like
surgiitgs cf tie wavc,

Whlen the stonîs at blackest iiigltt,
%VaIceà the ocetit il) alfriglit,

As it aliouts iL-s îîighty pibroch o'er sorne
elhipvrcck'dt vessel'a grave.

I saw the brond clayrnore
llasi (cci ita acabb.ird, O'er

Tint rplle tiiat tjnailed and :shudldcred nt the
close and tierce attatck;-

WVlieii victcry gave tho %word,
''Thun Scotlatd dIrew tie sword,

Ai wtit arin flnt itver fîilttrcIl drot'c
iei brave duenders back.

I saw twc grcat chief, (lie,
Titeir la3t 1breatits like Lily ajgh

0f tihe zuLthyr.sibritu titat w4uitons oit thet
ropy lips of iiinr;

No cttvy.lpioicd tiarts,
No rancor, iii tintir licarta,

Te utitit thetia for titeir triuiitpl over deatt's
ililpeUU(iiug 4corîî.

Aîtd ztn I thoiught andi grazed,
Mdy sont, txultant, praised

'flic i'ower to wiiorn uach mighity set and
vicr.ory arc due--

For te iatiitlike I>cace that sitiled,
Likle a lîeaccen.giftedl clîild,

Aitti for the air of qittde that etoeped the
distantt view.

Th u:lookcd clown %witàpi

Aitd B*ittcreti far anti .Vide
Il is bc-arns of wlîîtest glory tilt thoy filei

&Il tie plain ;
The bis titeir v.eils wvitlîdrew,
Of whiite and purpili biue,

Andi reposcd, ail grSn anr' ailing, 'neath
te sitcr of goltden raie.

Oh!1 rare, divincat life
Of l>eace, coropareti with etrifo 1

Youre i3 tite truest splentdeur and the o st
cnduring faine,

Ail tiîe-gory ever reaped
%Vltere the frienda of battle lesped

la harah disord to tihe rausie of your
wîdtertotted acclairn.

A~ LirrLn girl was asked ta bring
papa's shippers, but didn't want ta
[cave her play. 1Finally site went for
them very unwillingly, and canie back
without a smile. "l'a bivingod 'em,
papa, but I guesa you needn't Say
' Tlank you,' 'cause 1 oniy did it with
my bands, my heart kept saying, 'I1
won'.' »

SAMI JONES AT HOME

11Y TItIR lUE;. 111.101 J01INSTON.

IN; titis Tîeighibourlîood the .l'uîet
fauifly i8 no0 uiiîportait cit(,. t 'te

of te iinost venertible of iiets is t4
ageil gratidfatlier, à ittiiister oif %i\tt
ycars' standing, and about Iîtîti nr,
ciglit chlidren and gratdcldvm,
preachoers of tîto Gospel. Encli ont
seeille ýo inherit soine of those pecui.
aridies of genius wiie have mallde the
naine aof11ev. Sant Jones a llousclItold
Word the worid ovor. In his own

homne te distinguislied evangcli.t, il
acon et his best Ho is a priince in
iîospitality ; ]lis liezrt and hîainec are
opens ta te poorest atnd humbleast, and
tie labour is spared ta missister te t
coinfort and pleasure of ail. 'l'li
haonse la al typical Southern one, large
anti coinfortabie. WVhen Mrs. Jonu
refuse(l a beautiful mansion it Naîsh-
ville, furnislied througiout, the
prineely gif t of a host of friend, tlier
iiisisted upon niaking lier a inter
otl'crigi, and wvitlî titis aitoecnhîrged
aîtd beautified the htoniestead and mialle
it one of the finest residences in tie
city. Over the weil-ordered lieuse.
hold tint devoteJ wife presides as a
quçen. Mary and Annie are two on
tiful girls, and their parents' hearts haive
beela nsade glati te cïerflowiig it the
stanîd they have takieit for Christ ail
tiiese mieetings. Paul and Robert are

thc brightest, fumsiest, usost roiick.
ing little feilows ycia ever saw, and
Laura and littie Julia make up the
citrcle. It is worth iiiakittg a pilgrim.
aiga of a thousand muiles to Seo the
êvaitueiist u is 0liR home and wvit-
ziess the tokens of haine piety and
devotion. Sain Jones is nt o ly thse
Chiristiaîn but the gentletman, a tenui
witicli denotes cîtivîtîrjo good nature.

àfanhlood first andi then gcntletieu
ir adds to Itis great abilities te ilost
social disposition and real love et
otiiers. Ife often speaks rude truths,
for ho delighits in rcality. And how
te people love hins front te iiguîrat

t'O the lowest. li testiniony mîeetinîgs
Lbe ren'iarks aro neariy always pire.

faced wvitI "Bro. Jones." During t
progress of the umeetings lie wviw tak-en
il], tsnd for tisree days was unable to
be presént. On the niorning of tie
foutd day lie stoad up arnong dicta,
as a father aniong te clîlldruis ta
love him, and as he taiked ta thent of
bis ycarnings and langinga, and Ilcw
Jeaus %vas the best friend hoe ever ltad,
the best; friend lus unotier ever iad,
his father ever hall, bis wifo and cliil.
dren ever had, the great tabernacle
becamne a Bochim. bly heart eaid,
IlBeliold how they love hlm." Tbüse
meetings have been wonderfully owîted
of "o-imnmense crowds, grand dis.
coturses, soul-inrpiring mnusic. Tues-
day lait was "Ilod folks' day," and was
of intercat ta the gray Isaira and bent
fornus. Wednesday was § Children's
day,"1 and droit fortbt immense gather.
irtgs, Lhe entire day being given ta Lthe
single pxtrpose of reaching thse minds
and hearts of the youngest

PLEASANT .uOUlS.
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PLE ASANT HOURS.

Tho Horitago.

Sltc il aan's suoi iilacrita lands,
.jtI ijles of brickt, aaad etosto, anad gold,
&cd lac iaîlacrits soft, white liandi,

MAd tvadur f1lei l iat feelle le culd,
\,,r dantes tu wcar a ganraînnt aid;

heritage, iL sclasa ta tIe,
nje se.an would wielî ta liald ii feu.

re rida inana' son italierits cmrce;
The ihiik iiiay break, theo factory bîirn,
1breatla tury buirt lais laîîbble slaarctu,

Ali.i soit, %visite lanaal otils] liarilly caria
A livaig tlaat weîiid serve liei tuais

lienratage-, i t seLlais to is,
)neette W.Uo calld wîisla ta laahd Ian fce.

l'fe rici iaae son iniiierL at ints,
lt, .4taiaaael crit'L'5 for' diaiity faire

Xtil >.ate.l làarjt, lae lacarzi tlae liais
Uft uilitag Ilmads witih bruira anaiais b.aa-,
Asitl aaces ia laie eay chaizr
ivrtage, it seetias4 ta sie,

Une scat-aeu %wula wisli tu laoid iaî foc.

%Vi-i lotti tha pour iinîis son inlîcrit i
bitait muiscesa andai a ttinewy liaart,
A hrdy frain. a lardier spîirit;
Kiîag of two lianudi, lie dath lais part,

lIn evcry tîsefiai toit and art,
A heriae, it scellas te sio,
A 1,111, itiglat wisla te lielal lu fce.

Wlniýt -tots the poor inati's son iaîlîorit?
IWII.la U'erjoyetd Wita hîumble Lhligâ,

.A rtak aadjaaageai by toîitworzi niaarit,
Coet at fruits enaployataeit sja)ritig8,

.1 laeart tIasat iin lis labour aitis;
A Itetitilge, it secaîte ta nie,
A kiaag uaiglat %viel ta Ilaca iii fc.

%Wlit ulatI flic pxor mtiis lion hlilarit ?
A 1Itieiace lcirici luy beiitg iaour,

Couagei, if soaaow caaieaa, ta bear ut,
A feluow feelintg thant ies elrc
Te miîîî tl$.- outeltit bles.u lais aber;

A lies stage, it aeiil ta Ile,
A kitiI; aaaalat îatv, laoid ia feu.

0> aida isaian'a soas ! tiaurc is a toit,
ilat iid ail aathlaea. ieve staaîals
Lrs.' clanaity duta auver s,îl

Ikit uaaly îîhiten, sorft, %islite linuîals-
Thaià is thte best cr011 frona tlay lanads;

A heritage, if ecilis ta Ille,
Wiortla bcing riela ta, hlàa in tu.

O peor rnai' sofa 1 acoru tnt tlay state
Tiiere is worse wasariîîess tiati tliaane,

la maercly beiaîg rieli aiid grasat ;
Toit oîtly giveae te sont tea eliae,
An itu aakeâ res?. fr.îgraint aaad belaigi;

A lieratage, iL seane to nie,
Zurtlk baing ilaur te liuld ian fet.

lli, ladire ta eaaaîo six feet of sod,
-Ire eqtal ia te carda at lut;

Se)laý lailaîren of tlao saine alear Goal,
r vtitI0 ta yauir lieirslipi vast,

By rLcorai ta a %vell-fllledl pat;
A lavriage, iL secitte ta me,
W'aall %%-Urthi a lire te laotit iii foe.

JÀnsItusse"a LaWcu..

AN~ INCIDENT OF THE WAR.
aa-5coîîss of aue boys wvere constatt

students of tlîe Bible. Tfie maajerity
Of 010 aaaeil caille out of the arîaîy
bettar tian tîîey wolit ini, and ail
Owisag ta tha Churistian commtiission.
Tite~ good accomapliied by tlacir letter-

waiigctî't be ceiaîputcd. is.Fik
cotil show yau a literai buslaol-basker.
filli'l witla hatteas front înotlaars, wives
anal ainughiters of soidiers' famnilles te

irli silo haad writtein.
II remueinber, aftcr anc of tle nost

terrile figlatai ini Arkansas, wlaero 'vo
lad -Ont clown ta squclclî the 'Rabs,
and fouîd tlîay laad gene, we lîad hiad

110 letters froma haine for about a

inontît. WVlien wo received aur first
mail I Bant down ami a log outsido ily
tout te rend mine. As 1 tinislaed
reading, I looked up and eawv at aId
seldiar sitting an thea otlaar end of tia
log, eyciiig taie. Ilc raid, 1Old fellow,
I want you ta rcad tny lutter for ne.'
Iala Cat yau read, l' said I.

auNo.,
Wa Vlere are you frontV'

Iowa,' lie auiswaretl.
'Why, I tlaouglît aerybodly out

tiacra could reaaL.'
Il a ell,' saitl lie, ' ail tiant ails ane

is thait I wn.s borai ian North Caurolina.'
al 1 took tua letter andI fouîîcl it was

froia lais wife. After speakiîag of the
gatlicriin lafa thé craps, andi enter-
ing ilîto ail the littie afirs of homne-
inetiining aven Susie's new di-cm, the
ncw boots for Jelîmîîy, and tha cut-

igast wcc bits of socks for the baby
-lie faitlaful wifc begin ta rend Joliit
a serinait ai tlais Wvise :'Johan, it vas
quartcrly inaectiag iaust Sunday aind the
prcsidind eider Stopped(lait aur lieuse.
Ife told ina, thant a grent maany meucn

whlo ivemît idto tic artnly clristians,
canne back vci*y wiced ; tlaey ieaned
ta swar anda gaiîble aiid driunk.

Nain, Jalun, I wnt vou ta reiaîeiinber
tîte pronmise yaîu mande, as Yeu wec
lcaviaig tIe aniitle cha;ldreaa, tlant yen
îvould bc a good muan.?

'Tno soldier wept ns ho listened,
and wvlacn I canie ta tile clear naine
thatt closcd tia letter, lia raised tlae
slcevo of lais cent, bruslaed aivay tlîe
grat swvaling toars anti snid, a liy
for lier!' It was tlac soidier's àtaineul.

'Wels, Jolan,' I smnia, a have yoai
becAi a good inan 1i' Thocn canine the
sad, sad stary ef druankeanesal annd
gaîaabling anti profnnity, iaato vhaicla
Jolînt lind beau led, nnd tIno humble
coiaféssioa tluat lic laaud fergottemi lsis

vowv, but weuld rcîaawv it, ani wvita
GodI's laelp try ta keep it.

Il I discoveatd iuy raîak te lMini,
wvIicli disconacrted aiani nt tirst, but

lac seoin get ôver it and citane ta all
aurieetingsauuter tiat. '%Iek-aftcr,
while laurryiiag tiarouga a liespitil, tlae
nurse laurried itter ie, sayiîig elle of
the nien, Nvainted aine. 1 weent back
aîad lae sluid, '1 ni tue tait fer wlaaîa
you rend tlao latter. I'va beeaî tlaink--
ing of tny lite and believe I have becri
a littie Nvicked. ViII you Seid tîta
claaplanin ]sera l' Ile, diad iii the failit
sooan mu ter tliaat."-Gett. Clitaon B.1'k

OLD IEDS ON YOUNG
SHOULDEDRS.

TuosE 'vho have uiiid chaarge ot chl-
droit'hlave often been wanraied net ta
try te l'put aId liucds oin Young
slaeulders " by boit)" toe strict ; anîd iL
îs iraoiag. Buys auglit ta Le boys whli
tliey cain, nad girls girls. But thoera
is a iicwv way of Ilputtiîîg olt lucads
an young shouldars," against vhiaahî
boys anac girls ineeti ta bic wand, ban-
cause tlacy tlacaaslves tira thia unes
%vite ara likely ta do it, anti nat tlauir
parennts anid teaciiers. \Ve iaaet a boy
the other day wvlao, thiauglh but ton
ye.ar aId, seerned W ladvo as muéli

confidce ian lais opimnionas, addressed
Yeu with uas icnowiing ait air, cooliy
disputeal tlua word of luis eliders, de-
cliîred liîîmself tirual te dcauthit id
wliaat usuaily iintrests a bey, andi

saluirteal tubacco-juicea ad talked saiaig
as tlaouglî lia ivera là tillail uf tua Waald
ef (ifty ycars' expariciîc& Thsce atre
girls, tue, whlo sceain te ba sorry tlaat
tuaay liatra ta lia girls-fts saoat as tue
bib axia tueker are put it avity, tluay
aelie ta be Youang ladices aind go ito
Socety, anid gi va rca.ltiais, anad liauve
beaux, andia ail tliat sait, of taiîug.
Tîauy fougast that if tlîey ance il% a, laurry

ta becaaaac yoîîîig lndcs that.y %iîlu bu iaa
ani auarry tu becoine ohi laid ies ; foar
Nature ittl net be cieated utr of lieu
ordor of taitags. Tlacy ivill lose g-irl
liood nltogetlacr, and uti 'iow pa'euaatuirely
fadeal anud wvriîîklo. 'Flc boys wili
luise tIîcir iiasaisanda grow tîmeal af
lita juîst wlaoa tliey ouglat, to le in
tlieir priuae. Be boys anad girls wlaile
You eau. It is a pcriod ian lita you
cauî't aflord te îuse. Don't puat a' aId
lacatîs on yoliaag sliaulclaa's."-aaa.

Jloritmll C, alce.

Mon and Deeds.
WlVA) iî: Mena.

Net. systeîii fit endi Wise,
Not failis uitla rigial eyc3,

Not wealtl i iii tîîoautaui piles,
Not paîwer ivitit gracienis euiailels,

'Net even the paotent Pen.
Isuanited: Mena.

Wanted: %ten.
Not 'nords af wiîîaiing note,
Net thouglats front lire minuote,
Not fonîd religious airs,
Not swettly langîiid lîrayers,
Net lave of scut aaîd ceed.

NVantcd: Deuils.

Men anal Dce.
Men thaL can dure andl tlo,
Net longings for thae îîew,
Net pacrtisigs ot tlae aIt!;
CGooal tire andialtctioni balai;
Tliese tie occasiona iieode-

Mcin nai Deede.

AN INTERESTING LETTERL
Tiair tollowing interesting recital o!

the exalting influenîce af elle Chautau-
qua circle, slaould bca road by ail
niaaiiisters anal yc' nng peaple:

aDEAn Sîa-Wlanae iovcd inta
t-lia place, niy luusbaîad as pastor of
theia Metiodist Episcopal Claurch, ave
fouia a large claes of Young people
%viae avare, not Ohristians, aîad beiiaag, a
Oliauatauquan I caanceived the idea of
tryiag, tlarough the Chiautauqua circle,
tu bridge tlae cliasi se oftenï felt by
yeung people ta the Clira. Ac-
coardiaîgly, I ianvited tlais lass of aur
couigregatien ta spenal an oenint, at
tlae parsounage. Thocn I fecely taid
taL'ai liai wve dasireh ta do thiacn good
iii avery passible avay, aaîd sitowvct ta
tlaemn tlîo itucilvautzlg of study of avai a
tcWmv uinîutes a day of tile -î'orid bf
kneidge, brouglît -to tin by tn
C. L S. C., andc laow inucl botter ta

inatké tlièir social gathaeriuîgs aftai' ait
ardor tîrat mveuld brin, theia pornan-
naent good and blessiag, tItan te hcatve
seorreaý fand regret. Witliobt aùly
oppôàitioat tlîey sigitified tlaeïr wli

le"s Ia organize tliemaeives into a
circle. I have not (6 record of the
constitution, but romeinber the abject
%vits scif-iinîproveiiient, in ordcr toblcss

ils '\Vu oponed our ineetings by
sa g; roll-cai respondcd te by

Scripturo texts, and while ail wvare
Standtinig, a, brief prayer wtts Offercd.
Tholan business wua attcîaded to, aaftcr
wvhich tho litcrary programme tilleui tie
tinie, closilng at 9 p.111. 1 feal sure dia
influauica of this unpretantious circl3
gava the riglit direction to young lives
sa caasily influeniec by surrouîîdings,
for sine its orgaîivztioîî twelve af tic
tIeilbers have beau convcrted and
tlirc of thae nutaber linvo beau licensed
ta prodchui gope."M s Il. E.
TAYL.oit, in ýliftlaa» G/risliait Adrvo.
cale.

GETIESEMXANE.
Tins is tile ga rden ta w~hicla Jesus

wvent fer pntyer the niglit before lia
'vasi cruciiid. Thera lie sulïtareti suehà
grent aîgony tiat lsis sweat was as it
were great drops of blaod fidlitig dowvn
ta the groutid. And ail titis and
inuci muea lie suffeèred for you andi for
tIe, tlaat lac îaîiglat save us front aur

Wec soinetimes sing a vcry teuidèr,
sweet lîyaan about tiais sad secne ian
te gardon of Getlasemane.

l3eyona wlicrc the Ccdren'à watcre flow
llclauld the saileriaag Saaviuaîr go

Ta liait(elsiîî;
Dis couaitenaace ii ail divine,

Yet grief appèars In evèry liste.
J Fe howzi benaiata the sins of maon,
lHe cries ta Godl and cries aigaiu

In end O;chlàieanine;
Hie lifts lais inouiriftil eyce above;
IlMy b'atlicr, can thise up, reinovo?
Wi'tli geaitlo resignation atili
le yicldcd te his Father's wilt

In end Cetlaseniann;
BTehold me liere, tlaiaa only Son,

Aîîd, Fatlior, lot tlay %I be donc."
Mie Fatlier honnil; miii angela there

Sustaiaed the Son of God in praycr
Ilia ad GCtlaseaniàne;

le drtink the dreadfui cup of pain,
'Thoin rose te lire andI jcy aganin.

BIND OHThDRBNl AT PLAY.
A VISITOIt Rt the 1SYiu1M af the

blind, ini lidianapolis; Inîdiana, says
tluat the blind girls ndd boys play a
geod dcai like clildren wîo, can sec.
The visiter saw lh'ô boys playing
sîiînnY. tIib tbys hiau abtnincd a tini
clin, and tlîey. used tlîe cati as di
shiiiîny.bl6elE foU1ôSinii it firam fÉi1i
te point ty tUisound. Tîte Superin-
tendeait of tlub nUjiiin snid:

"ITne hiearing af tlieses boys is
niarveilous. I have oftcn iried ta
slip up oh tlions, se as ta heur wiaat
tlaey wcre talkiaîg about, but in cvery

instnce ilé~have iad mes coming.
Tlacy jia3y fiaib1ë§ àboetimes, and

iinuîiibic-tlia-pog is a favouritu gaine
with thrni. Thay play .bal]*, tossing it
t a cd ather, e.nd £ofl.0\ing it by the
noise it niakes in tire ir, and tic
souîîd of iie, rebound.»

Tégirls hlvau à piiygnound of
ticir own. ý âie r ery 5onù o!
dolîs, and dften piaty housekeepiîig.
Thocy swving and jînp the ropewvithiout
troubhi.
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TFi 3t K.- 128 A. 1). Imiaacdtiatelv afier tîtu
ia.4t lesoat. D)r. .ltroatg ivi.tes thi. erw.
fiit t-âigts ve'rses 1-1-1-127 fiaad *28 :ujlita t.Vc
ilitfercat, jieriotis ian the hîst *six aimait lus tif

-clistat iiaistry, alot lonag Itetore lits
çrutixiCta, '.caee UI 30 b4ctiig ttji<kefl uaî tlî
Carlca- of i the oec*tsaoaa,. Utîitr '.vaaîea's
thauak tîtat. Ose wliole 3ectiots (verses '%0 30)

a ugt'.'ci tut oaîee, audtL a t uf ut aftvrwvaa'I

l'aAcyL-Calcrnatiiii.
EXI-A'a..Ttls.raat- U jraid- Itehule. .1a.,hty

ît'ks - Nininti flcperitid ?tot -[d filot
ttraitro;in tlîcia- siats le lis ser-vice. Sik
cluth - A coarse kintt of -jotît %.vonti by' pupîle
ast a aign o! grief. )fi-Stiake faa let
Iicad as ta tokeai CÀ :iiourai.>g. Mhore ifteretL./e
-Fliir conduitiout ion terrible. D>îy ni

>îu~jnen1.'iitcfiai jeudiaaeaat trie aac uit <tE
the worlti. Exalted aîîîo heti,-cî-By the
pa-a-ile,-e of becin$ te huonte ut (isa.. 'Tu

hu-irs- tliaaitg ÜIie place of uieath, fltau
o! puniahulacit liericfter. Ilifl thexe thiiigt
-The hiiaowýledgc of gospel truta. fl'aýt
oad prudent -Lcarneid peuptle, sueît as dit
scribes. lialks-.Nasîiaig pecople o! at tetuela
ablo and humble Iteaat. Of May baher-
By my Father. Kaoirdh the .So?-Uuider-
stansis Jil ies myisteriu o! Chriat. Labouîr
-The burdciacd in notaI. (-ire yoîu rent-
Peace o! lieart. MI, yoLe-Ot obedic'ncc
anti ca-ons bearaîg. YeL'e as eu-y-"' Becau8c
it is a yokui Mied with love."

TrA.caaases OF Tlr. Laa.sso.
Wî)teDL, in tlhis lesn.., are '.ve taught-

1. 'hat great pra'..hegcs iticin 'a-ca ru

2. Thai. ta-uic wuidutm is a gitt o! Cui?
3. 'ihtt ta-uc repcia-ane '.vill let-isig a-est te,

thet motl?
TiiTua. Iasos aîvcii.

1. For 'a-haut diti Jesus rebiiake the cities
ina whicn luis intighty works wcrc doue
liecatisc tltey ditl floot repenut. 2. %%'lio arm
th t la aly effet' wIiu Iuslow C:od? 'Ihctac %L,,
Icara fa-on'. Christ 3. Whaint iii Chiaisa.'s caîl
iai the GOLOES 'L'ET? "Couac," (.c.

4. îttiCln'uoa aid!"'rade mny
yokue spaisn you " 5. %îaat docit Jcoju4sotay

hofiIiiyoke? "Mýyyoke t'easy."

fi u c r ju ,NS & L S u a s i t . R t î u i n

PTLBASANTI 1OURS.

Luthor's Bird.

ILTue.1 ih.îis Usiid lid tt t.4 itaail.ki <tr ht,

LaaKa I.titteir'a bird 1 .eut andt saig,
ýNot knoioaag ahtant thte day aasiîy I)i:iag ;

"or hav.e 1 auaay aaccd to ttaio'v,
.Ny Fiutiîr dotît prottet aalte 8o 1

1 do the %vork lie gives to taie,
Nut heeding wlaat, or wlacerc it bc

Andl aature aIsy Fitat'hJ atilot adh.
'l'iaitî tIt I do atay datily taask.

lie Isecs, lat' kaiows. MYi> (s'.'ry ic
'I'ica '.îlt atîutld 1 faite citrettl hl.
1I0 bide attu etuit, on hut asly taae,
Aand ever>' biardeai lita w.ililieuxr.

Mic da %vll brig sonte nae .îajtitu
Soratie t<îkcau uf lits watch'ittl e. c .
If troublea cote@, tu> bîia Iil.
%Vho dutik u e'.,.rs u'..tt 3upj,-.

%Vise, diteu, et) frec aand glait i s 1,
WYitli dtitli a Fracatd forevcî tit6la
lletiil lias âh:aluw 1Iaîy lutte,

Anditls.dfely it hie lo% le abatlc.

Aiti &o 1 cidinly s'it aand siata',
Conteant v%'.O %s] 1" liail da%.I *i..% 1i.îuk ltit
.Nv Fathar order tua- the best,
Aand ilits î w ill 1 l'aaît aaay ruât.

LESSON NOTES.

FOUUTHL QUAR1U't.
STtDItLt IN Tit' OiI. AcptauTO

baATra'a V.

A. D. -28.) LFSSON %*Ill. [Nov. 20.
JUDISENT AN[' atr.atcT.

.I.atA'. IL 0.' Ckcinit Io men<t.m as, 27 Cu.

Coante untto aatc, ail vu tîit .laWur anti ai-c
lmî';t '. I.îiei, itiml I '.vifi giv.e yot a-elit. Misti.t
11. 28.

S. Whlat tt v'oit aaat 1»% ('lrI't's exit

tit(! Ii ta-~e taece<t lais <,.ttacic*cil
iaasto *e.1tli.

Iliagi .-tlt' % Moia, autI iavt taitu hiaaa tlae
ilui wlaadi a% abovc evi'ry fainile.

,%.Il. -28.1 LESSON lx. (N-ov. 127.
J)*.'t4 ANI> TaaF. 'tAitit1%Tii.

.1I1it' t,. 1 14. L'olnitî (0 ilann. a*sx. 1(7 1.
Co.r. ''XT.

It i. lawffi1 an o 10 wil oi th tînt sbLtlî
days. Miîtt. 112. 11-.

2. Ihtiîg Lod's %Vork.
'l'a -28 .A. D.

I'LACP. - loaaraacviaig tuii in Galilce.
1'a.A.%ui.Tau.S.- I*irtttIsthe Corii-rliroagli

t iti. liki' t% li îsi <j .I.îî r.*j,. iiîaiL4 es 'M% kt,tt
tItijr jouit-iî* w,.t touvarti .aice, thec
,itilwut!i Sîîli(b.t î1ay'a juuraity doubIce
Hultck the etarý ..* eî..'n--A prî% ilege atlowtietl
h it 4vi'.4 la%ý. lce D)ent. '23 '21. Ti.î.

e i, îxsit t eatfüad-.cNlýii ' it watt fin-
lgte%-tl a.> il# it uriil tie S bbîai i. Wl'u
Dhatii <il t- Stec thet saor) ira 1 Sait. 121. 1-6.

i'hr intî.' mi ('oi- Not the, tempîlel, for tile
teat-t %a t. inlt %et uait, luit fuil tiîît olci
t.ilperaitnlu it.tît lie' gli.,r br«aIl 'l liai.
%%as5 thie. vt>i.ît rtie. la .ti on..p t t rose t t

tflic Loi.'l sa the talberaa v. à3 a eli'il ut
tc)aIse.ti.ai i -liet'Cl c'.p.r> '.vecli-, i il l

old givcn tu the' hra.!stfily, '.vlo '.verc tler'a

'AI,. aIltith -'['ley. '.çre coaipullctl to wt.r in
thtè,t et ONîleoai tle$bbiîi iiodr tli.îtnIrel-
Pa-ubaly utal Ilesi aand sli-t <plia tîtiukena
aid *41arav.'1lt'tl, aiakiaig it flot oatl>'t'.'t'

bIttt aaaîighly. Mi i-n itî- liii--'li:t i'4.
t 0 tlte local synaagogue wlicae ho wetà

Wura-liaîpjiaig.
Tti%.;or -ratE Lressnt.

Whmcrc in titis Ie,.sois. are %ve tataglit-
1 'L'litt t le .1 diluat 'uan maitt to bu a
lit.a g tg) lisiti '

2.Lant iItts of aierev arc alwa;'ts law.faal
3. 'lhat prejaîdice bOnd, jtcojlC to tic

truth ?
TaieE 'ta CATKcaaa'îaa.

1. Of1 tviat luIs filic ic LtI' festifs
of) itreit kiltg the tizt 2. W ltt di ai

.J estî, 1-1 eh t il, a' Th:it lie w...tâ lord ci thec
ýiIbLhI. :1. %', libat .Jstais t'. of the

>.dI.atli lit tie t't. Ti- E'IuXT ' -Lt as,"
ett . -4. Wltat go>l %%-ua ls ilid ,hî'sasg do oaa
àt sadl,:stl " lie a'cstoretl a 'u'jtlie-il.' ii.

I)'i~11taAa.8uoî.aaî,. -Th'e Sailb:tlî.

9. Ia tii> d vota descai ik' tli:t ex~altationi
It %veas lis Vittory. ca-r lkatil ; 1ik4 risiiig
igtain oat te tliard dlay Il is ILsaceliti iaag i aito

liejian iniat rccet'.ing power txo tteai, towit
thet gift of file lioly sptirait Ju Maittittg rit
thîe raglit bîuatait o dt tic Fia-ier; tutt laias
.tltltitaatnt t> jtatîge thae vorld at the last

A LITTLE GOSSIP.
1)0%'T Ouu iaagine dtait oaaiv girls

nidw0aaaen Ilr( gossîps, th<outil Peopale
oftti s.'ty go. We have wn aaena tiat

w..eru, notable gossips - soaietiaaaes large
tuntoo-ag iii bodys, not in ,iîad(,

-Whao couid sit aand gossip b>' tule
htour. Tht.y could te'll storits abouit
tiacir neiglabours jîast w; tia<. aîaost
:tpprovcd gossipers aie said to do, witlî
aLS tIaucli iaatea'est auad eaajoyameat, aand
ais lit-tie tratlainja tlt"îaa a< gflsiis put

itt tîtat h'ind of cîstertajanctants.
And tiacaive liaau'e kaao'.va boys tiat
were gossipa. Tise> were leuruiaag the
art; atnd tiacir prospects wcre fair for
heCCoairagi establisied goI;sips.

Gossips are flot a vtaltit'd clauss in
.ocataty. Tlaey aa'e us'ually uaiderstood
to lie rnisclaief-.aak-ers, anad tlacy appear
to deservo tîtat aisaaa. iacir stories
are ofteti tlaouglat to bo unroliablo-
tais because tiaey inanago to mnako a

f<.'.'. filtts go a grî'nt way. ,,,,eV a-e
fIttaidit in evi 't-'V aitî'ilgiou rlîoota ait.d
'..laille tdieu' a'roal v.ersîatioa it; ofat'ai eît-

love gossîp,--it is geaicrallv bcf'L tu

ENDURING TREASURE.
%%*Iaaa.a >atssîasg tma'ttta.,Il st" Street,

ilt ti v it . oit' It'aglkt day ait saillait taa.
theu w..ritca' %%,-is sti-aitclu '.it the sickly
apipearaate ut a. vîuate, aior, w.lmo '..ais
suppoa-tîag laiiatf byv thae, Stone abtat-.

ieaits of the~ iiaurc'laaîîts' exclanage ais
lie slow..ly c'rept nloaag,. The tide of
businaess '%aus paussimg by- btkert,
anerclints anti cle'k's-soase '.ita
litIvy c.tre ulios tlaeir faces9, otiters
excitediy liua-ayitîg as if utader atiuch
pressure.
Theia iaaquiry %.vas made, " Are yoii

st'k-, an>' fî'ititdl 1
"'Vos, sir, 1 san just disclaraged

frot te liospittti ; tlicy caau't ltelp
Ille. 1 :ui goîatg to, lie eoail's ollice
t(> cet iaiy papers antd get back, to

ItHave you aua-y friends liere, asly
boy"7

No sir, atot oxie."b
"1 "'oxder if you hiave any Faieaidj

OhI, ves, sir !' .ase tciply.
"Jesus charist is aaîv best Fa'iettd. If
1 dclia't live to reacît Bristol, l'il bu ail
t'aglit, for Iie'I i tke aile."

Voa'ds ef coîaîfort anda- ciaea- '..ea'o
said to lhuai, aid i.ve parted to aaat't iii
at botter %wotlld. The %'riter zwaia
aiticId in busy scenes, tite baiks satid
the ollics tceiaed ivit cl'en'oriî,
anxiaîs faces ; butt far aliov.e thle
atataospliea'e of cartit slioate tie blt'ssed
assur'aance, Il .And Goti slialil '.vipe aiwa3
all tcars fr'uita tîteir oves, anad tliea't
siaril ho nto maore deatli, aseititer sna-aow
tor ca'yiaag ateitiier .shall thlaro be aiis'
maore, paian ; for the formaer thiaags liav'e

1>asivd Iaway."-.!oasit Verlwie.

AS SWEET AS MOLASSES,
Ixe the realan of expe'ieacu' aîil

('iîiistiaats ag-c. 1 remîteniber haiiaig
rat caf ta littde coaoa.t'd boy 'downi i

whasjuî .lo n:ts c'oatvrted to (hte,
asaid li t..'s go haappy lie didai' t L-1aiow
'.hat to do with lahaîsseif. Ilec lauglied
anid lio danccd anci le- suffi, ant ihe
slaoutied, anad tiiauly lie cricd out, "lOit,
it is swet-it is s'.''ct-it s sweet- -

as mnolasses!" Ycs, you la1-11li t
tijat, but tNventy-ei.ltt liuadred yeaa-s
bcfoie thttit, Isa-acls royal singer saisi,
«It las sivecter titan lîoaey anîd the
ioatcy-comb." One of tliten li.'cc in is

ltoricy country, and thae otiier it i
a niolnsses country ; bu.tle sentiiaient
as exactly the sain.-Dr. Jkercai Wi, cri
Nationaul Couiacil.

Mfosr of us Iay up a good stockr of
patienice, but ive niake the itt'k of
puttang it wlicre wo *ai't flind il jtast

whîert wuo iled it Iîiost.

JaFsUS wîanats you to stop doiaîg
wnMang. Ta-ry to do riglat

_1),JUu7"N"_ýý
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